HPE NonStop Operation Management

Objectives
These learning paths provide the route to administrative competence in various NonStop server architectures. Recommended prerequisite training or equivalent skills and experience are key to benefitting from these technical, interactive courses. Click on the course icon to register.

### NonStop Platform
For system operators, administrators, and analysts who want to understand the NonStop NB-series server hardware and software architecture,

- **U4147S**
  - **Concepts and Facilities for HPE NonStop Systems**
  - 4 days 40 credits

- **H1SC3S**
  - **HPE NonStop Server Administration I**
  - 5 days 50 credits

- **H1SC4S**
  - **HPE NonStop Server Administration II**
  - 5 days 50 credits

- **H1SC5S**
  - **HPE NonStop Server Administration III**
  - 5 days 50 credits

### NB-Series
For system operators, administrators, and analysts who want to administer a NonStop system, including start up, configuration, and shut down.

- **HG776S**
  - **HPE NonStop NB-Series Server Administration I**
  - 5 days 50 credits

- **HG777S**
  - **HPE NonStop NB-Series Server Administration II**
  - 5 days 50 credits

- **HG767S**
  - **HPE NonStop NB-Series Server Operations Management Differences**
  - 3 days 30 credits

### L-Series
For system operators, administrators, and analysts who want to administer a HPE Integrity NonStop X BladeSystem, including start, monitor, and shut down.

- **H6C39S**
  - **HPE Integrity NonStop X Server Administration I**
  - 5 days 50 credits

- **H6C40S**
  - **HPE Integrity NonStop X Server Administration II**
  - 5 days 50 credits
Learning path – North America

Open System Services
For NonStop system administrators who want to become familiar with Open System Services (OSS) architecture, interfaces and procedures.

U4188S
Open System Services (OSS) Operations Management
5 days 50 credits

Note
Purchase using HU7R7A1 (Flexible) or HU7R7E (Fixed) HPE Education Learning Credits for NonStop Services.

10 units of HU7R7A1 or HU7R7E = 1 day of training per student.

Key
Required course
Optional course
Virtual instructor-led training (VILT)
eLearning

Learn more at hpe.com/us/training/nonstop
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